Assessment Presentations & Publications

We present our data in a variety of venues and formats, at local, regional, and national conferences. Recent presentations include:

- Poster presentation at UNC-CH Student Affairs Poster Fair 2016
  DECISIONS: Using Mindfulness, Values, and Ethical Decision Making by Kaitlyn Brodar and Jack Vitaliz
  - Conference presentation at the NC State Health Director's Conference 2016
    Panel Discussion "Sexual Violence Prevention and College Campuses: Where Have We Been, Where Are We, and Where Are We Going?" by Glorina Stallworth, Jen Przewoznik, Chimi Boyd-Keyes, and Kelli Raker.
  - Conference presentation at the North Carolina Coalition Against Sexual Assault Biannual Conference 2015
  Roundtable Discussion on Bystander Intervention: Successes, Challenges, and Future Directions by Kelli Raker and Amee Wurzburg
  - Poster presentation at the UNC-CH Student Affairs Poster Fair 2015

2015 LDOC Heelfest: Transforming UNC's campus culture on the last day of classes (LDOC) by Natalie Rich
  - Conference presentation at the UNC-CH Division of Student Affairs Collaborate: Partner & Produce Conference 2014

Interpersonal and Sexual Violence Prevention in the Fraternity and Sorority Community by Kelli Raker, Cassidy Johnson, & Aaron Bachenheimer
  - Conference presentation at the Association of Fraternity and Sorority Advisors National Conference 2014
Sexual Violence Prevention through Bystander Intervention in Fraternities & Sororities by Kelli Raker, MA and Brittany Bahlman, MS

- Poster presentation at the UNC-CH Student Affairs Poster Fair 2014

Who is in the room? A Comparison of One Act and One Act for Greeks 2013-2014 First-Time Participants by Kelli Raker, MA

- Poster presentation at NASPA Annual Conference 2014

Peer Education in a University Setting: A Comprehensive Analysis of Peer Education Programs, Best Practices and Lessons Learned by Callie Womble, MPH CHES

- Conference presentation at UNC Student Affairs Professional Development Conference

Reflecting on Professional Success: Lessons Learned in Facilitative Leadership from Advising Peer Education Organizations by Callie Womble, MPH CHES

- Poster presentations at American Public Health Association 2013

Group BASICS: An Innovative Approach to Brief Alcohol Interventions for College Students by Natalie Rich, MPH and Andrew Amolegbe, MPH

Patterns of and associations with testing for sexually transmitted infections (STI) among students at a public university in the southeastern United States by Nadya Belenky, MSPH, Diana Sanchez, MPH, Laura Britton, & Jen Zanzonico, MPH

- Poster presentations at ACHA 2013 Annual Meeting

BASICS: Moving Towards a Hybrid Model for Brief Alcohol Intervention for High Risk College Students by Jenifer Zanzonico, MPH & Natalie Rich, MPH

Process and Evaluation of Condom Dispenser Mapping at the University of North Carolina Chapel Hill by Diana Sanchez, MPH

Process and Results from the UNC Needs Assessment of Sexual Health (NASH): A Survey of Sexual Health Behavior, Knowledge, Awareness and Preferences Among a Representative Student Sample by Diana Sanchez, MPH & Nadya Belenky, MSPH

- Poster presentation at the UNC-CH Division of Student Affairs Poster Fair 2013

One Act for Greeks: A Bystander Education Program for UNC-CH Undergraduates who are Members of Fraternities and Sororities by Amy Gatto, MPH
Positive bystander behavior change on campus. Implementation and outcome evaluation from a bystander intervention to prevent intimate partner violence at a large public university by Robert Pleasants, PhD and Kei Alegria-Flores, MPH

Conference Presentation at the North Carolina Coalition Against Sexual Assault 2013 Conference

What Bystanders Can Do To Prevent Identity-Based and Sexual Harassment in University Communities by Kelli Raker, MA & Arianna Timko, MS

Conference Presentation at the North Carolina Coalition Against Sexual Assault 2012 Prevention Summit

One Act: A Model of Bystander Education for Violence Prevention and Intervention by Kelli Raker, MA and Robert Pleasants, PhD

Conference presentation at American Public Health Association Conference 2012

Beyond individual-level interventions: Creating and implementing a theory-driven prevention program on campus by Robert Pleasants, PhD
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